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is inserted herewith (Fig 7). openings at the top of the windows and by transoms of the drain and soil pipe; an air iniet just inside the
over denos. The openings are se saul and numerous main trap ; soi pipe extended through the roof; every

ng dingram (Fig. y) yen will that ne sensible draught ca occur." fixture separately trapped, including rain water pipes
ventilation. While i should A Medical Commission was appointed in Germany when they open eear witdos ; trap ventilation; ail

ry menas, through raising and not vety long since, to report on certain questions relat- work tc be left uncovêred until inspected.
y ventilators in the ceiling and îng ta school bouse construction. in the report which ' Defective plumbing"'is invariably the verdict ren.
e a shaft In connection with the the Commission prepared, t eas laid down that z,tao dered o finding any unpleasant odor ta the dwelling,
r of a section ofthe chimney cubti feet per hour for each pupil was the minmum and a suspicions loh comes over the face of the occu-

quantity of fresh air which should pant as ho peeps lito the waste alet of the kitchen
be supplied to each pupil. The sink, but he rarely thinks of looking for a defective drain,

CHIMNEY SHAFT. Commissicn stated that te the best and they are legion. Wherever I see a tile drain in a
arranged ventilating shats, of bouse I regard it with suspicion. Fully four-fifths of the

VENTILATINGSHAFT. metI, fitted with gas-fiames, sewer gas that gets iota dwellîngs comesfron. faulty
atoves, or other artificial means drains. They are generally laid by laberers, sane of

of ptomoting the draught, the whom may be very carefnl about their work, but the
upward current of vitiated air will majority are not te be trusted with such important work.
occasionally mach a velocity of a It may be said that a tile drain properly laid ts as good as

c thousand feet per minutes un cold a cast iron one. That is probably true, but it is iepos-0 weather, altheough the average, in sible for any inspector ta certify that a tile drain is

o td hie ase;ad fee and ge properly laid without seeing every portion of it boing

Sally nch less ; se that t ointe laid. Then afier it bas been covered with clay it il out

8 a mom contaming sixty pupils of sight, and consequently out of mind. The question
. thoroughly, it should have an ot t arises what should be substituted. The answer is asti

lot shaft cf four square fiee or iron, wvth the joints properly leaded, and when practi-

more, in sectional area, to be eren cable tun on the cellar walls, or suspended

capable of such ventilation as la tram the cellar ceiling, and if il necessary ta
essential. run under cellar filor, let it be laid in a trench lined with

brick, cemented and covtred by boards or stone slabs s
vK l en conclusion it may e ell ta that it can be inspected at any time, and cleaning

/ emphasize the statement la a screcs placed at convement points for cleang any
recent report of the Board of Pub. stoppage w.hich may occur at any lime.lic Instruction for the City of i is a gond plan to expose ta view ail, or as mach ofAlbany, N. Y., that no system of the drainage and plumbing system as possible. There

unosi tochers auli thtasel.s s e feeling of security where one can trace all the avaste

attend ta che regulatine of the pipes and soil pipes te their connection with the. drain,
temperaturo cf their roi, nd ani thon faoli that up until you see it pas outside the

act opon the directions ordinariy
givesn, not even in the most perfect
systemr of brating and ventilation PURIFICATION OF WATER BY ELECTRICITY
-vit! keep reom fret from tout air, T HE purifaction of ivater Dy electricity il the latest

Fie, a. and the inmates froi discomfort. electric discovery. This is said te have been
(which would btsn the air in ettmpinbtd by ica Pittsbnrgh gentlemen, Prof Elanri
ide the chimney, either for the PLUNBING AND DRAINAGE. and R. W. Smith. Alpatt bau bren applîrd for nd
You will notice that I suggest cn e. iCt, Pt.eec lesecron. Tatasco dotoila are for obvions rentons snppreased; but it ta
or into the basement, or into inimed ihat v renrimable resolta hase bren achievos;
building; higher up 1 not ORONTOS piumbing by-tac bas, la spiteel tiny nnd the desiectian cf a]] animal and vgotebtr lue ansg
ra ta be under conol defect, eorbtdgeosnt. Il ande the the entie rinerai et tverything dofrîrrioue ta hoalb,

tony cf tho skie piniers bard. Botter matoria l ise, tan ho sbccramdulIy arcmpialird, rtauitisg la the pro
boater, in the basermet, a and the cstruion is mach hotr. The sîandard cf sinrionM ernbnointolyper. Itromainslobs n,

ngham, is considered the-best vorkmnaaip aise te bing olrvatod, abicb la tht naineai ays the Wtrn Eleccririen, eher nus mu ho ut-
ooms, yet the plan of heating reseit of clos inspection by pructicil mon, the camplisbed ce a auffiriontly omeamical basin for gererai
ai mm, ais the most common. plomber heg ooconraged to do lbs brai cue ho se ose. Il te, it ciie a gront butn, au impure cvter la

ents and precautions, thiis isa bis crb caos c.tinied hy the inpecter, dia i con- imitfu ceuse of disn and there la pmbebiy sery utile
system. As a general raie, sînnly compaeing the qocliîy cf Ie corh okthat cf cier la aie chirh le troc appraaimnîoiy pue. Ia the

entilation by the constant Pro. *îler plmbra. recl distectu te car obtninod fraie col and apringa
the exit of vitiated air. The Thora bave be caes informations laid la ibe s largoly improgaaid cith minorai impnrtiou, ansil
neend cf tbe r..cied tho Plire Court for violaion cf the by-ec. Sevoftiise aerfaq enter fiitored ihrougb aconta cf rsck tnd t air,

pipe is rarried over the heads of pupils-to their serions
detriment. The only way ta obviate these defects, if a
stove mut b used, is ta place it near the north-east
angle of the school mac, and bring fresh cold air in
froi the north side of the scbool house, in the manner
illustrated in the accompanying simple diagran.

It will he noticed, that in Fig. 9 one of the escapes for
vitiated air is ender the teaclier's platifor ; others are
under the desks, etc. In no case should the fresh air be
admitted 'from the ground level outside ; but it should
be tnvariably taken fri about iree or four fet above
the level, through an air duct, as shown in Fig. 8 with
wire gauze covering or a register. Tne follcwing illus.
tration shows what could b the practical working of
such a systeta in the school room :

The Cottier system of ventilation, recoently adopted in
the school bouses of Portland, Oregon, bas worked well.
It is based upon the use ci the attic as a care air, or
expansion chamber, out of which there il an ejection
through the roof mte the open air. From a dotalied ac.
couet by Mr. T. H. Crawford,. City Superintendent of
the Pordland City Schools, hau bee condensed the
following summary on the subject :-

" The tin floes for vitted air used (four in mch recta)
are ten inchen by four in aile. They reach tram the
romis te the attic, and extend a fcw fret shove the attic
flor. Te ensure a strni draught, hot-water coils (or
hot air through lnues wili answer), are placed in the attic,
some fret above the l1oor. Te enforce a more rapid
ventilations a gas humer is placed in each tin vitiated
air ue, fire fet froi the doer, with a glass dope oppo-
site t it in the due. The aticr, nr expansion chamber,
is made air tigbt, and ail ders leading te it closed.
Hot air pipes are placed undor the windows, etc., on
te sides, or on one side and end, of the room. The
warm air tises and receives the cld air imim onc-inch

were against plumbers; the balance
were against owners and builders
for improperly laid drain. Con-
victions corc secured in each case,
but owing te ignorance of the pro-
visions of the by-law the offenders
were leniently dealt with.

The architects have bren slow
tc recognize the provisions of the
by-laiw. They do not submit thoir
plans and speciications fer appros-
al, and many of their specifications
rail for material which isprohibited
by the by-law. Venting of taps is
often omitted, and some of the
plumbers imagined thai if they
kept up ta their specifications they
were ait right, htoever wmng the
specifications might he. One of the
defendants at the Police Court
made the pieu -that although bis Elm
woerti cas not up ta che require.
ments of the by-law, it was done le -
accordance with the provisions cf
his contract with the oner, whero-
oponthemagistrat, replied: "Then
you made acontract ta break the
law."

This dificulty will be avoided since the city engineer
bas decided to refuse permits for printe drains until the
plans and specifications of plumbing and drainage have
been iiè in his oflice, and the saie approvd. This,
with the .witholding of ater supply until the
inspector's certificate bas ben obtained, will enore a
pretty strict conformity te the requirements of the by-
law. These are some of the requirecments: Ventilation

Fi. 9,
white the unfiltered surface water obtained from brooks
and ponds la sali more impure. lu large cities the
sewage is, in many cases a constant menace te the purity
of the water, and wells in the viciuity of cemeteries,
bamyards, and privy vaulti are poisoned fountains.

iiders nie nedrtomn cist r of thoir experiece te the
coluinns of ihis paper.
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